Academic Skills and General Education Tracking for Transfer Students without an AA, AS or Bachelor’s Degree

Student Name:_______________________________ Date:_______________________________
Major:_____________________________  Second major and/or minor(s)________________________

Basic Skills Requirements:  test scores and/or copy of transcript attached? __________
Writing Placement: (not required for transfer students with Comp. I or Comp. II) Results _____________
Mathematics: Arithmetic:  Yes  No  Results_______  Algebra:  Yes  No  Results_______

General Education Requirements:

Element I (check one)
□ For students who are transferring in Comp. I AND Comp. II:
CSE195 Literacy Seminar (4 cr.) semester completed*________
□ For students who are only transferring in Comp. I:
CSE120 & 120CL Integrated Literacy II (6 cr.) semester completed____________
□ For students who are not transferring in Comp. I and Comp II
CSE100 & 100CL Foundations in Literacy (6 cr.) semester completed________
CSE110 & 110CL Integrated Literacy I (6 cr.) semester completed________
CSE120 & 120CL Integrated Literacy II (6 cr.) semester completed________

Element II [Prerequisite: AA, AS, AAS, BA or BS degree; or CSE110 or CSE195]**
CSE210 Multidisciplinary (Global Perspectives) (4 cr.) semester completed________
CSE220 Multidisciplinary (Way of Knowing) (4 cr.) semester completed________
CSE230 Multidisciplinary (Healthy Living) (4cr.) semester completed________

NB:  College-level Math Requirement: If a student does not take a college-level math course (Statistics, Calculus, etc.) as a requirement for her/his major, he/she must either complete one of the Element II courses with a math component - CSE220M - or an open-elective math course to fulfill this math requirement.

Element III [Prerequisite: AA, AS, AAS, BA or BS degree; or CSE120 or CSE195, and one of: CSE210, CSE220, or CSE230]
Service-learning Course [CSE300 or 310] (4 cr.) semester completed________
Service-learning Lab [CSE300SL/310SL] (0 cr.) semester completed________

Element IV [Prerequisite: CSE120 or CSE195; CSE210, CSE220, CSE230; and CSE300 and CSE300SL, or CSE310 and CSE310SL]**
CSE 400 General Education Capstone Seminar (4 cr.) semester completed________

*The College Policy is that CSE195 should be completed during the first semester at CSE.
**Individual transfer assessments will determine if a student is exempt from one or more Element II requirements, or the Element IV requirement; please consult the transfer assessment in the student’s folder to determine if any exemptions apply.